Dryden Town Board Meeting
Dryden Town Hall
93 East Main Street

Thursday, August 16, 2018 at 7:00 PM

1. Call Meeting to Order
2. Pledge of Allegiance
3. Roll Call
4. Presentation/Public Hearing:
   a. PH: 1650 Hanshaw Road SUP – Veterinary Office (7:05 pm)
   b. PH: Acceptance of Trail Easements (5) (7:20 pm)
   c. Presentation: 1384 Dryden Road SUP application for a Drive-through facility
5. Town Clerk
   a. Approve Meeting Minutes of 7/12/18, 7/19/18
6. Citizens Privilege
   a. 3 min/speaker for Citizens Privilege for general comments, but comments about specific non-public hearing agenda items at time we reach that agenda item (3 min per speaker)
7. Highway Superintendent/Dept Of Public Works
   R Young
8. Recreation Department
   M. Conger
9. Planning Department
   R Burger
10. County Briefing
    M Robertson, M Lane
11. Advisory Board Updates -
    a. Planning Board
       D Lamb
    b. Conservation Board
       D Lamb
    c. Dryden Recreation and Youth Commission
       K Servoss
    d. Ag Committee
       J Leifer
    e. Rail Trail Task Force
       A Green
    f. Emergency Services Committee
       R Young
    g. Swift 911
       D Magnuson
12. Old Business
    a. Trinitas –Village at Varna townhomes –planning board recommendations –continuation of sketch plan review
    b.
13. New Business
    a. Approve Budget Modification(s)
    b. Schedule public hearing for 1384 Dryden Road SUP 9/20/18
    c.
14. Future Agenda Items
15. Late additions added by the Supervisor
16. Executive Session (if needed)

Next Agenda Meeting: Thursday, September 13, 2018, 7:00 pm
Next Town Board meeting: Thursday, September 20, 2018, 7:00 pm

**It is understood that any public hearing may or may not result in board action at that same meeting.